
HOPE WEEKLYTHE
B U I L D I N G  H O P E  I N  A  B R O K E N  W O R L D

K I A  O R A ,  A N D  W E L C O M E  T O  H O P E !
God is our foundation   ||   People are our priority   ||   Holiness is our pursuit

Hi there, and welcome to church today! We are excited and grateful to be connecting with you. 
We consider it a blessing to be able to share a bit about who we are as well as what is coming 
up in the life of Hope Presbyterian. If you are new and would like to know more about us and 
what we do, you will find all the information you need at www.hopechurch.net.nz - or, come 

and chat to one of our team, we would love to connect with you!

U P C O M I N G  E V E N T S

For more information on who we are, what we do, or to register for 
any of these events, please contact us:

www.hopechurch.net.nz  |  info@hopechurch.net.nz  |  03 980 2296
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w i t h  J E S S  D R E A D O N 
Happy New Year Hope family! 

How good was it to gather last Sunday across our sites and kick off our 3 weeks of 
prayer! This year, we are looking at three key events in the life of Moses that inspire us 
to pray, encourage us to intercede and remind us that God is interested in our lives!  

Over the last 15 years that I have been involved in leadership within Hope Presbyterian, 
3 weeks of prayer has always involved significant spiritual opposition and contesting. 
This year is not different. It’s not surprising that when God’s people eagerly desire to 
pray, both individually and corporately, the enemy pulls out all his tricks to discourage us. 
This year we also finish our 3 weeks of prayer with the significant event of gathering as a wider Hope body to induct Steve 
Talbot as our Lead Pastor.  

Perhaps as you have asked the Lord to increase your desire to pray, made spending time with Him a priority or considered 
how God is asking you to step “into the deep” this year, you have also experienced opposition.  

Amid all that comes our way, we are reminded that God’s word is “...alive and active. Sharper than any double-edged sword...it 
judges the thoughts and attitudes of the heart. Nothing in all creation is hidden from God’s sight. Everything is uncovered and 
laid bare before the eyes of him to whom we must give account.” Hebrews 4:12-13 

This week I was encouraged as God’s Word was brought forward by one of our Rolleston elders at a 7am prayer meeting. In 2 
Chronicles 20, Jehoshaphat receives word that his enemies are approaching from all sides to wage war against the people of 
Judah. Scripture says that Jehoshaphat was afraid and yet he “...set his face to seek the Lord.” He gathered the people together 
to fast and sought help from the Lord. 

Together they cried out to God appealing to His power and might, declaring that there is no one able to withstand Him! They 
reminded God of their commitment “...if disaster were to come upon them...they would stand before God’s house and before 
The Lord— and cry out in their affliction, and that God would hear and save them!”

God responded to their cries saying, “Do not be afraid and do not be dismayed at this great horde, for the battle is not yours but 
God’s...You will not need to fight in this battle. Stand firm, hold your position, and see the salvation of the Lord on your behalf...” 

The people obeyed the Word of the Lord and witnessed a mighty miracle! The advancing enemies are ambushed and 
annihilated, leaving no enemy standing before the people of Judah.  

God’s people united in prayer, fasting, worship, praise and obedience to the Lord’s instruction, and they indeed saw His 
deliverance! I can’t help but think that this is a word for us as a church during these 3 weeks of prayer.  

To not be discouraged, afraid or intimidated by all the resistance we are encountering, but to stand firm... “Putting on the full 
armor of God, so that we can take our stand against the devil’s schemes. For our struggle is not against flesh and blood, but 
against the rulers, against the authorities, against the powers of this dark world and against the spiritual forces of evil in the 
heavenly realms.” Ephesians 6 

The devil has a foolish habit of always overplaying his hand and revealing himself in all his deception.  

I am calling on us all, as the people of Hope Presbyterian, united through Christ, empowered with his Holy Spirit, 
to come together in prayer, to present our requests before the Lord, give him thanks and praise, remembering that 

our God is “powerful and mighty, and there is no one able to withstand Him!”

Blessings,
Jess
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